NFCA Coach of the Year Honorees

Sectional Winners

Melissa Landeck  NV Old Tappan HS  Volleyball
Rachel Lasda  Oak Knoll School  Girls Lacrosse
Mike McCabe  Union Catholic HS  Girls Outdoor Track & Field
Al Reinoso  Cranford HS  Boys Lacrosse

State Coaches of the Year

Don Danser  National Contributor  Wrestling
Dave Bell  Bergen Catholic HS  Softball
Tracy Burkhart  Washington Twp HS  Boys Cross Country
Matt Cieslik  Cherry Hill East HS  Ice Hockey
Matt Clemente  Middletown North HS  Girls Tennis
Carla Crawbuck  West Windsor-Plainsboro South HS  Boys Bowling
Ralph Dellanno  Seton Hall Prep  Girls Cross Country
Matt DeRobbio  Voorhees HS  Boys Swimming & Diving
Steve Droste  Pingry School  Boys Indoor Track & Field
Darren Hammond  East Orange Campus HS  Boys Volleyball
Andy Hopman  Old Bridge HS  Girls Swimming & Diving
Jessica Hulnik  Scotch Plains-Fanwood HS  Boys Tennis
Dan Keane  Christian Brothers Academy  Baseball
Marty Kenney  Christian Brothers Academy  Field Hockey
Kelly Koenig  Shore Regional HS  Boys Golf
Owen McGowan  Oratory Catholic Prep School  Girls Soccer
Mike Petrucelli  Kinnelon HS  Football
Jim Portela  Red Bank Catholic HS  Girls Golf
Brian Quirk  Ridgewood HS  Boys Basketball
Marty Rivard  Bergenfield HS  Fencing
Jinjun Shen  Ridge HS  Girls Bowling
Tracie Smith  Edison HS  Boys Soccer
Shane Snyder  Washington Twp HS  Girls Indoor Track & Field
Sam Turner  Matawan HS  Boys Outdoor Track & Field
Mike Urso  River Dell Regional HS  Girls Basketball
Joseph Whalen  Saint Rose HS